
SOCIAL PRINT PAPER

Wheat SheetTM is a copier paper produced using the waste of wheat 
straw instead of wood fibre from global forests. Wheat SheetTM copy 
paper looks, performs, recycles, and costs the same as traditional 
recycled papers used by industry today. 

Wheat SheetTM provides businesses, government, and retail consumers 
with the opportunity to measurably reduce deforestation and harmful 
carbon emissions by simply choosing a paper made from agricultural 
waste rather than forests. 

1. Why is it better to use an Agri-based product versus trees?
Natural resources like wheat straw are replenished every year. Conversely, a tree takes 
decades to grow back.  Most importantly, trees and global forests absorb carbon dioxide 
and provide significant support to the forest bio-diversity, providing a natural habitat for 
wild life.

2. How many trees are saved using Wheat SheetTM?
Every 2 boxes of Wheat SheetTM saves 1 tree.

WHEAT SHEET TM

Frequently Asked questions

How does shipping impact the environment?
The environmental impact from shipping 

has been shown to be less than the 
environmental impact of transporting 

goods and materials by truck or by rail. 
Therefore, shipping 10,000 nautical miles 

by boat is less harmful than shipping 3,000 
miles by truck.
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Does Wheat Sheet impact the food chain?
No - The wheat straw waste would otherwise be burned into the atmosphere. Wheat 
Sheet is made from 95% alternative fibre (60% wheat straw waste, 35% FSC® Certified 
recycled plywood shavings, 5% FSC® Certified forest fibre).

How many trees are saved using Wheat Sheet?
Every two boxes of Wheat 

Sheet save a 30-foot tree. The 
following graph demonstrates 

the savings in kg of wood.

How much CO
2
 is saved by using Wheat Sheet?

As demostrated by the 
following graph, Wheat Sheet 
saves 1.2 kg of CO2 per kg of 
paper compared to virgin 
paper.

Where is Wheat Sheet produced?
Wheat Sheet is manufactured in Northern India at one of the largest 
wheat paper production plants in the world . The cost of retrofitting 
Canadian mill equipment is significant - with the increase in demand, we 
plan to be begin production of Wheat Sheet in Canada.
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Did you know?
Every two boxes of 
Wheat SheetTM save one 
30- foot tree.

kg of wood per kg of paper
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3. Where is the paper made? Why is it not made in Canada?
Wheat SheetTM paper is currently made in Northern India in a large agricultural wheat 
farming region. Wheat Sheet’s manufacturing mill has been audited by Tru-Cost, a leading 
global environmental research firm, to ensure North American environmental and labour 
standards are matched or exceeded.

Social Print Paper does have plans to produce Wheat SheetTM in Canada. However, Canadian 
production of Wheat SheetTM will require increased awareness and use of agricultural paper 
by Canadian retail, business, and government consumers. We look forward to supporting 
efforts to educate Canadians of the environmental benefits of agricultural paper and, 
ultimately, manufacturing Wheat SheetTM paper in Canada at a competitive price. 

4. How does transportation from India to Canada impact the environment?
Environmental Science and Technology Journal published a study called, “Specific Climate 
Impact of Freight Transport,” which compared modes of transportation including car, air, 
ship, and train to determine which mode was the most environmentally friendly. 

The study compared the emissions rate of the various modes against the rise and fall of global 
temperatures over several periods of time. The study concluded that boat transport produced 
significantly less CO2 emissions, making it the most environmentally friendly mode of 
transportation. 

5. Is the paper recyclable?   
Wheat SheetTM can be recycled just like any other paper and is compostable and biodegradable.

6. Is the packaging recyclable too?
Yes – in fact, Wheat SheetTM features a 100% recyclable and biodegradable ream wrapper. This 
recyclable packaging will ensure that millions of ream wrappers do not end up in landfill sites.

7. Do you have other sizes of office paper?
Wheat SheetTM is currently available in 8 ½” x 11” letter, 8 ½” x 14” legal, and 11” x 17” ledger 
sheet sizes.

How does shipping impact the environment?
The environmental impact from shipping 

has been shown to be less than the 
environmental impact of transporting 

goods and materials by truck or by rail. 
Therefore, shipping 10,000 nautical miles 

by boat is less harmful than shipping 3,000 
miles by truck.
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Does Wheat Sheet impact the food chain?
No - The wheat straw waste would otherwise be burned into the atmosphere. Wheat 
Sheet is made from 95% alternative fibre (60% wheat straw waste, 35% FSC® Certified 
recycled plywood shavings, 5% FSC® Certified forest fibre).

How many trees are saved using Wheat Sheet?
Every two boxes of Wheat 

Sheet save a 30-foot tree. The 
following graph demonstrates 

the savings in kg of wood.

How much CO
2
 is saved by using Wheat Sheet?

As demostrated by the 
following graph, Wheat Sheet 
saves 1.2 kg of CO2 per kg of 
paper compared to virgin 
paper.

Where is Wheat Sheet produced?
Wheat Sheet is manufactured in Northern India at one of the largest 
wheat paper production plants in the world . The cost of retrofitting 
Canadian mill equipment is significant - with the increase in demand, we 
plan to be begin production of Wheat Sheet in Canada.
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Did you know?
Wheat SheetTM saves 1.2kg of 
CO2 per kilogram of paper 
compared to virgin paper.

kg of CO2e per kg of paper
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8. Is Wheat SheetTM ECF (elemental chlorine free)?
Yes, Wheat SheetTM copy paper is elemental chlorine free. ECF is a more environmentally 
friendly way to bleach pulp than paper brightening.

9. Does Wheat SheetTM impact the food chain?
No. The residue waste from wheat straw is obtained after farmers extract parts of the 
wheat straw required for the food chain. Therefore, there’s no impact on the food chain. 

10. What about the impact on the forest industry?
The forest industry will continue to support the various industries that rely on wood pulp; 
construction, furniture making, etc. We also believe that any future jobs lost will be offset 
by new jobs created within Canada’s growing agricultural paper manufacturing sector.

11. Does it affect people with wheat or gluten allergies?
Wheat SheetTM has been used by thousands of companies and there have been no reported 
incidences of allergic reactions. The Celiac Foundation of Canada has confirmed that 
Wheat SheetTM copy paper will not affect people with wheat or gluten allergies.

12. Why is Wheat SheetTM not 100% wheat?
The wood fibre content in Wheat SheetTM copy paper is required to ensure structure and 
tear strength. Social Print Paper continues to research and test alternative agricultural 
fibre papers with the objective to further reduce or eliminate wood fibre content in copy 
paper completely. 

13. What about other agricultural-based paper like hemp or 100% 
recycled paper?
Agricultural paper options, including hemp, have been in existence for many years.  
However, these papers have typically required the consumer to pay a substantial price 
premium or sacrifice quality. Wheat SheetTM provides an environmentally friendly copy 
paper at a competitive price point without requiring the consumer to sacrifice paper 
quality or performance.  
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How does shipping impact the environment?
The environmental impact from shipping 
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environmental impact of transporting 

goods and materials by truck or by rail. 
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Does Wheat Sheet impact the food chain?
No - The wheat straw waste would otherwise be burned into the atmosphere. Wheat 
Sheet is made from 95% alternative fibre (60% wheat straw waste, 35% FSC® Certified 
recycled plywood shavings, 5% FSC® Certified forest fibre).

How many trees are saved using Wheat Sheet?
Every two boxes of Wheat 

Sheet save a 30-foot tree. The 
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the savings in kg of wood.

How much CO
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paper.

Where is Wheat Sheet produced?
Wheat Sheet is manufactured in Northern India at one of the largest 
wheat paper production plants in the world . The cost of retrofitting 
Canadian mill equipment is significant - with the increase in demand, we 
plan to be begin production of Wheat Sheet in Canada.
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Did you know?
The environmental impact of 
shipping by boat is less than 
that of transporting goods by 
truck or rail. 
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